
ACTIVITY REPORT

Title of the Event: Workshop on Entrepreneurship

Skill, Attitude and Behavior Development

Day and Date: 12th January 2023, Thursday

Time: 12:00pm

Speaker Name: Mr. Pranav Oberoi

Speaker Details

Mr. Pranav Obhrai is a management consultant. He
enables business growth by forging strategic
partnerships, team building and business strategy. He demonstrated a history of working
across teams to grow startups. Supported by a strong educational background, an alumnus of
ISB and SRCC, leadership and management is his DNA. His professional and personal goal
is to support a business where I am able to make a positive impact on people's lives and the
community around him. He is passionate about supporting young entrepreneurs.

He would always be happy to chat if you are someone who wants to talk about angel
investing, corporate venture capital / building, or an early-stage startup, He provided his
details for connecting with him or write to him at pranavobhrai@gmail.com

Objective of the Session

The event focused on the “101”

● Startup Career
● Founder Journey
● VC world

Key Outcomes of the Session

Essentially, the purpose of inviting Mr Pranav Obhrai was to introduce Freshers to the world
of startups and entrepreneurship, enlightening them on how companies operate and
suggesting literature that could ignite their interest, among other things. Our primary
objective was to link Mr Pranav with budding entrepreneurs so that they might gain
inspiration and momentum in their entrepreneurial endeavours. Upon experiencing the
opportunities and exhilarating experience in the startup industry, I'm confident that most
first-year students would start brainstorming on concepts they were previously reluctant to
pursue.



Pictures of the Session



Faculty and Non Faculty Participants

S. No. Name Department
1. Shehla Naaz SIIF SSCBS
2. Kritika Mehra SIIF SCCBS
3. Tushar Marwaha Faculty Professor

Attendance:







Video Links

Youtube: https://youtu.be/9napGaZko3c

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/1187866417927888/posts/pfbid0rKXonViLKdP4UpEnpFcLoYH
ghiQZeccS1nevQPBBWPAxYdepSbt5bViGrXLKXrdcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/CnQzZUbrv1G/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://youtu.be/9napGaZko3c
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